e composite structure with aluminum foam not only has the strength and toughness of the dense material but also reduces the weight of the component and increases specific deformation energy absorption performance. In this paper, advanced pore morphology (APM) foam elements are combined with thin-walled circular steel pipes by epoxy-bonding and epoxy foambonding processes to prepare composite circular pipes. e direct epoxy-bonding process using epoxy resin refers to coating the surface of APM spheres, whereas the epoxy foam-bonding process involves the mixing of the epoxy resin with the epoxy foaming agent and then coating the surface of APM spheres with this mixed epoxy resin. e compression performances and energy absorption performances were analyzed by quasistatic compression tests. Results indicate that the different bonding modes change the deformation mode of the specimen under compression. e epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe has a higher compression load level than the epoxy-bonding APM filled pipe. e epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe is superior to the epoxy-bonding APM composite and thin-wall hollow pipe. Hence, the combination of foaming and bonding of epoxy can be used as a new filling process for APM fillers.
Introduction
Reduction of vehicle weight is the key to enhance fuel efficiency, and hence different foam sandwich panels and foam-filled structures have been researched and designed for vehicles [1] . Traditional foam-filled materials and processes provide more possibilities for development of composite structures. However, in the manufacturing of large composite parts, it is difficult to precisely control the temperature factor as well as gravity drainage effects, which leads to decrease in uniformity of the porous structure of the foam core [2] . eir applications have been limited by the internal structural defects in the fabrication and difficulties associated with filling of abnormally shaped composite parts. Recently, the fabrication of composite structures using metal hollow spheres [3, 4] and aluminum foam elements with APM [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] has become a hot topic of research. e APM element is an aluminum foam sphere with a closed-pore structure of 2-15 mm diameter and a complete nearlyspherical surface, which can be prepared by the modified powder-compacting foaming (PCF) method [2, 5, 6] . e geometric structure of the APM element is easy to replicate, and its uniform mechanical and physical properties are almost consistent and hence it can ensure stability of the filled structure and its performance.
is paper mainly reports the compression performance of an APM aluminum foam elements filled thin-walled stainless-steel pipe. Two different filling processes were adopted: in one process, the direct bonding used epoxy resin and the other process used the epoxy resin combined with a foaming agent. is paper studied the deformation modes under quasistatic compression. e obtained load-strain curve and ideal energy absorption efficiency-strain curve were analyzed and compared, which provided a theoretical basis for practical applications of the composite structure.
Experimental Details
2.1. Specimen Preparation. Figure 1 shows that the shell material used in the experiments is a thin-walled steel pipe (fabricated by Shanxi Hongxinlong Steel Trading Co., Ltd). e dimensions are as follows: outer diameter � 51 mm, wall thickness � 0.5 mm, and height � 80 mm. e material is 1Cr17Mn6Ni5N stainless steel, with the following physical properties: elongation range of 55% to 60%, tensile strength of 520 MPa, yield strength of 275 MPa, elastic modulus of 203 GPa, and density of 7.93 g/cm 3 . e spherical APM foam elements were prepared according to a procedure described as follows: the three powders, Al (89.2 wt.%, technically pure, 99.9%, 300 mesh), Si (10 wt.%, 99.5%, 300 mesh), and a powdered blowing agent ZrH 2 (0.8 wt.%, 99.6%, 300 mesh), were evenly mixed in a planetary ball mills with four grinding stations. e mixture was cold-pressed under 300 MPa using a servo hydraulic press into a Φ40 mm cylindrical preform such that the density of the preform was more than 90% of the bulk density of aluminum. Subsequently, the preform was placed in the corresponding mold and heated to 550°C and kept for 15 min. Pressure below 250 MPa was exerted by the hydraulic press, after which the cylindrical preform was transformed into a cylindrical strip with dimensions of Φ10 mm × 200 mm, named as the foamable precursor. en, the small granulates of Φ10 mm × 10 mm were cut by the wire electrical discharge machining (WEDM) process. e preform granules were transferred to a half-hollow stainlesssteel ball and placed in a full-fiber rapid-heating electric furnace at 750-800°C for 3-4 min. When the preform was foamed to a near-spherical shape, it was taken out and rapidly cooled using atomizing spray. e APM foam element ( Figure 2 ) had a nearly-spherical external morphology with a complex internal porous structure. APM elements had an average diameter of about 15 mm, an average pore diameter of 1.879 mm, and porosity up to 77.3% [15] . e direct bonding process using epoxy resin (paid for ChangSha BaXiongDi Adhesive Company, Ltd) refers to coating the surface of APM spheres with a 200 μm thick epoxy resin layer. ey were then poured into a stainlesssteel pipe and left at room temperature for 72 h. e process of epoxy foaming of the resin involved the mixing of the epoxy resin and the foaming agent F-25 (provided by Dongguan Baibei Trading Co., Ltd) in a mass ratio of 100 : 2.5. en, 200 μm thick mixed epoxy resin coating was applied on the surface of APM spheres, which were then poured into the stainless-steel pipe. e opening of the stainless-steel pipe was sealed with a clean and smooth steel plate. After leaving it at room temperature for 72 h, the steel plate was removed and ensured that the epoxy foaming resin was properly filled into the steel pipe. e obtained composite pipes were all cylindrical in shape having dimensions of Φ51 mm × 80 mm. Five specimens (Figures 3(a) and 3(b)) were prepared for each group for carrying out the quasistatic compression test. e sample parameters are all listed in detail in Table 1 .
Test Methods.
e quasistatic compression test was carried out on a SANS microcomputer-controlled electronic universal testing machine (No. CMT5105). e test was carried out according to the national standard GB/T 7314-2017, by the displacement loading method at a constant speed of 3 mm/min (i.e., the initial strain rate was 10 − 2 /s). e applied relative displacement reached 56 mm (with the total strain of 0.7). Each specimen was tested under the same conditions, and the plotted load-displacement curve was processed to obtain a load-strain curve. e deformation mode of the specimen during the entire process was recorded by a camera.Energy absorption performance is one of the important indices to test a foam material. It depends mainly on the load level of the plateau on the load-strain curve and the length of the plateau. In this paper, the two parameters absorbed energy (AE) and ideal energy efficiency (Ideality) are used to evaluate the energy absorption performance of the specimen. e equation for the calculation of the absorbed energy (AE) can be calculated by the following equation:
where F denotes the compression force that the deformed structure was subjected to (kN); Δ denotes the compressed length, the integration area of Δ is (0, 56) (mm); and AE denotes the absorbed energy (J). e ideal energy absorption efficiency, I, denotes the ratio of the actual absorbed energy of aluminum foam to the energy absorbed by the ideal cell-type material, when both are subjected to the same strain. e ideal energy absorption Advances in Materials Science and Engineering efficiency curve is used to determine the energy absorption performance of the foam material. I can be calculated by the following equation [4] :
where s denotes the strain, with the integral interval of (0, 70%); F max denotes the maximum load for reaching strain s; and the numerator denotes the curve-edged trapezoid encircled by load curve and coordinate axis within the strain interval.
Results and Discussion

Compression Deformation Mode of Pipes.
in-walled hollow steel pipes show three deformation modes: axisymmetric (hexagonal) mode, asymmetric (diamond-shaped) mode, and hybrid mode under quasistatic loading [16] . e deformation mode of the pipe is mainly determined by the ratio of its diameter to its wall thickness, the ratio of its length to its diameter, and the material of the pipe. In general, thicker pipes undergo deformation in a hexagonal mode, whereas thinner pipes undergo deformation in the diamond-shaped mode [16, 17] . Figure 4 shows the results of compression on the deformation of thin-walled pipes. It obviously bends gradually in the region near the indenter, which is followed by the formation of a diamond-shaped fold. With further load, folds are continuously formed. Figure 4 (b) shows the final morphology of the thin-walled pipe, after the stacking of diamond-shaped folds occurs. ere are a total of four folds with larger spacings. is is consistent with the results reported in the literature [18] . According to the report [16] , under quasistatic axial loading conditions, the thick-walled steel pipe (diameter-to-thickness ratio <40) mainly undergoes deformation in a hexagonal mode, while the thinwalled pipe undergoes deformation in a diamond-shaped mode. e reason for formation of first hexagonal fold was the eccentricity in the thickness of the thin-walled steel pipe. Figure 5 shows the mode of deformation of the epoxybonding APM composite pipe. During the deformation process, obviously the fold is formed first at one end of the specimen followed by the formation of the second fold. Successively, five to six folds are formed accompanied with reduction in the spacing. Finally, the specimen exhibits deformation in a hybrid mode with diamond-shaped hexagonal folds.
It can be observed that some pipe walls sustain cracks at the folds along the loading direction (as marked in Figure 6 ). e fracture results due to concentration of local load as a result of interaction between the internal APM spheres and pipe wall and their co-deformation, occurring simultaneously with the formation of folds. It is evident that the deformation mode of the pipe in case of direct epoxy resin bonding is the hybrid mode, which is different from the deformation mode of the hollow steel sphere-filled thinwalled steel pipe, described in an earlier report [4] . Its sectional drawing demonstrates that the compression folds of the pipe were not completely filled. e deformation process of epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe (Figure 7) shows that the bonding process of Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 3 epoxy foam resin can effectively change the deformation mode of the filled pipe. e filled pipe deforms in a symmetrical mode, and the folds generated are all hexagonal ( Figure 8 ). e number of folds reached seven, and the spacing between folds became smaller. e reason for this is that the epoxy resin can disperse across the pipe after foaming. When the outer surface of the aluminum alloy deforms, it collides with the aluminum foam core, which is then pressed into the folds of the outer surface and limits the inward bending of folds. Meanwhile, the inward deformation of the outer surface of steel pipe is also hindered, due to which the inward folds are not sufficiently formed.
e sectional drawing shows that the pipe compression folds of the pipe have been completely filled. 
Results of Compression
Test. Figure 9 (a) shows the loadstrain curve of the thin-walled empty pipe. After the loading begins, the load increases sharply up to its peak value and then decreases rapidly. e peak load corresponds to the initial load, which is the driving force for the formation of folds at the beginning. Initial peak load (as shown in Table 2 ) is useful to determine the strength of the specimen material. After the formation of the first fold, the peak value of the load decreases. As the outward folds are in mutual contact with each other, the first fold forms, then the load increases, and the second fold is again formed. e load fluctuates during the compression process. e initial peak load is higher than the sequential peak load. Additionally, the spacing between the peak load is equal to the spacing between the folds and the number of peak values is equivalent to the number of folds formed on the pipe. Figure 10 (a) shows the ideal energy absorption efficiency curve calculated from equation (2) of the thin-walled empty pipe. e ideal efficiency curve of the thin-walled steel pipe shows a sharp decrease initially and then increases rapidly. During the initial stage of the loading process, the pipe wall suffers from load and undergoes elastic deformation ceaselessly.
e load increases ceaselessly but the strain remains very small, and so the process does not basically absorb energy. With further increase in the load, the pipe wall begins to yield and forms folds, and the load level decreases. At this moment, the energy absorption process begins and ideal energy absorption efficiency augments steadily. After the first fold is formed, the load increases again, and the second yield process begins, resulting in the decrease of the ideal energy absorption efficiency. e average ideal energy absorption efficiency of the thin-walled empty pipe is around 40%. Figure 9 (b) shows the compressive load-strain curves of the epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe. e compression process can be divided into three stages: (1) the initial linear elastic region: the composite structure shows an elastic deformation within this region. Here, the load and strain show a nearly-linear relationship and the compressive load quickly reaches the initial peak load and then begins to yield;
(2) the yield region: the compressive load begins to fluctuate and rises upwards, while the folds begin to form regularly on the pipe and the fluctuations in load are not large; (3) densification region: with further load, the small sphericalpore structure in the interior of APM pipe is crushed and forms tight aggregates. e entire specimen is almost densified, and the load increases rapidly. In comparison to that of a traditional closed-cell aluminum foam-filled pipe, the ideal energy absorption curve of the epoxy resin APM pipe shows relatively obvious fluctuations (Figure 10(b) ). e pipe wall is fractured at the folds, leading to decrease in the load in curves of specimen #1, #2, and #3. Figure 9 (c) shows that the load-strain curves of epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe are similar with those of the epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe and can also be divided into three regions: linear elastic, yield, and densification. Both curves enter the load plateau region at a strain of about 10% and later enter the densification region at a strain of about 60%. e main difference lies in the strain range, where the load drop occurs. e load drops of the epoxy Advances in Materials Science and Engineering foam-bonding APM composite pipe (− 9.54 to − 0.04 kN) occur relatively earlier, approximately at a strain of 30%. e obvious load drops (− 2.32 to 3.04 kN) of the epoxy-bonding pipe occur at 45% strain. e ideal energy absorption curve shown in Figure 10(c) is flatter and has a longer efficiency plateau, indicating better energy absorption performance.
Comparison of Integral Properties and Analysis.
Comparison of AE values of specimens filled with different fillers in Table 3 shows that the AE of the epoxy foambonding APM composite pipe was the highest, 3.1 times more than that of the empty pipe. is was followed by the epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe, whose AE value was Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 2.63 times that of the empty tube. erefore, the epoxy foambonding APM composite pipe was the best in terms of total energy absorption. e two types of composite pipe reveal the better specific energy absorption of each specimen in Table 4 . Figure 11(a) shows the load-strain curves of three pipe specimens under quasistatic compressive load. Figure 11(b) shows the average ideal energy absorption efficiency curves of the three pipe specimens. e three curves have similar trends, that is, an obvious drop in ideal energy absorption efficiency at the beginning, which corresponds to the appearance of the first peak load. At this stage, it is elastic strain. Subsequently, the yield deformation process begins, and the ideal energy absorption efficiency increases rapidly. e plateau stage of the epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe starts at about 20% strain and continues until the strain reaches 50%, during which the ideal energy absorption efficiency remains at about 73 ± 4%. Meanwhile, the specimen is close to densification and the ideal energy absorption efficiency reduces rapidly.
e I average values of the epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe, epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe, and thin-walled empty pipe are 0.73 ± 0.04, 0.70 ± 0.07, and 0.42 ± 0.08, respectively.
eir maximum values are 0.74 ± 0.06, 0.73 ± 0.04, and 0.56 ± 0.04, respectively. e average ideal energy absorption efficiency of the epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe is about 154∼182% that of the thin-walled empty pipe and up to 154∼167% that of the epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe. From the definition of I average , it was obvious that larger the value of actual energy absorption, the closer it is to the ideal energy-absorbing material. is indicates that the epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe has excellent ideal energy absorption. Table 2 lists the parameters for compression characteristics of the three pipes. e epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe shows the first peak load at around 4% strain, while the first peak load of the thin-walled empty pipe appears at about 1.4%. e difference in the position of the first peak load suggests that the formation of first fold in the epoxy-bonding APM pipe is slower than that of the thinwalled empty pipe. is also indicates that the bonding effect enhances the interaction between the APM core and the outer wall, thereby changing the deformation mode of the filled pipe. e load reduces after the formation of the fold. e average load drops of the epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe and the thin-walled empty pipe are − 10 kN and 19 kN, respectively. e former has a smoother decrease.
At 10% strain, the epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe enters the high-efficiency energy absorption region and the region terminates at 55% strain. e epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe enters the high-efficiency energy absorption region at 30% strain and remains up to about 50%. e epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe further broadens the high-efficiency energy absorption region with ideal energy absorption efficiency over 70%. Figure 11 : (a) Load-strain curves of three pipe specimens and (b) average quasistatic ideal energy absorption efficiency curves of three pipe specimens. 8 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering
During the preparation of the epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe, the epoxy resin connects the APM spheres at some points to the wall of the pipe. e rearrangement of APM elements needs to overcome this adhesive force between the spheres. e reason is that each APM element has a fixed position, due to adhesion and needs to be rearranged. Under compressive load, the epoxy resin and the adjacent area of APM small spheres first undergo a quasielastic deformation. en, the internal pore structures of a few APM small spheres may show plastic deformation. With further increase in pressure, however, the elastic deformation of the epoxy joint and the APM pipe reach their limits. Gradually increasing the load can finally overcome the friction between the pipe wall and the APM core. Hence, the bonding point is peeled off and the resultant load drops, which are associated with load fluctuations during the repeated yield of the pipe, as reflected in the load-strain curve. It has been demonstrated that the use of a binding filler can increase the interaction between the wall and the filler, thus increasing the overall energy absorption level [10] . ere are two reasons for using epoxy foam-bonding filled pipes to improve energy absorption: (1) due to the bonding effect of epoxy resin foaming, a network between APM spheres and the pipe can be formed, which increases the transfer of load from the pipe wall to the inner core. (2) e tearing of the bonded site is caused by the formation of folds on the outer side of the pipe. After the epoxy resin is foamed, the load-transfer mode between the APM elements, or the APM elements and the pipe is not the point of contact, but the network of foaming epoxy resin. Compared with direct bonding, the epoxy foaming process enhances the load transfer, transferring from the point-contact load-transfer network to the surfacecontact load-transfer network [17] , and it also enhances the frictional effect with the pipe wall. Such enhancements intensify the interaction between the pipe and the core, thereby widening the region of higher absorption efficiency.
It is evident that the epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe is superior to the thin-walled hollow pipe in terms of AE or I. Hence, a combination of foaming and bonding can be used as a new filling process for APM fillers.
Conclusions
(1) e thin-walled steel pipe undergoes an obvious asymmetric deformation mode and the folds are mainly diamond-shaped. e epoxy-bonding APMfilled pipe deforms in the hybrid form, and the folds are both diamond-shaped and hexagonal. e epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe undergoes a typical symmetric deformation mode, and all the formed folds are hexagonal. e latter two form more folds than the thin-walled empty pipe.
(2) Epoxy-bonding APM-filled pipe and epoxy foambonding APM composite pipe enhance the level of compressive load. e epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe has the highest AE, 3.1 times more than that of the empty pipe. is was followed by the epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe, whose AE value was 2.63 times that of the empty tube. e epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe enters the high-efficiency energy absorption region with 10% strain and remains till 55% strain is reached. Compared with the epoxy-bonding APM-filled pipe, the epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe further broadens the high-efficiency energy absorption region (the ideal energy absorption efficiency is 70% or more) and increases the strain range from 30%∼ 50% to 20%∼50%. e ideal energy absorption efficiency of the epoxy foam-bonding APM composite pipe is about 154∼182% that of the thin-walled empty pipe and 154∼167% that of the epoxy-bonding APM composite pipe. e foaming process for epoxy resin further enhances the energy absorption performance and can be used as a new filling and bonding process for APM fillers.
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